Benefits

The Medic
Lightweight and compact; easily stored in medic bag

The Agency
FAST1™ Intraosseous Infusion System has a 2-year shelf life

The Patient
Delivers lifesaving fluids and medications rapidly and effectively

Manual Insertion
Manual IO device indicated for sternal insertion. The Target Patch provides insertion guidance for exact placement. Suitable for patients aged 12 and over.

Intuitive
• Designed for pre-hospital providers
• Ideal for downrange conditions
• Protector Dome included

Rapid Treatment Access
Provides rapid IO access to facilitate emergency resuscitation when standard venous access is not possible. Device can be effectively used during CPR and when a cervical spine collar is in place.¹

Convenient
• Depth control
• Low profile infusion tubing
• Small footprint 8.5 in x 8.0 in x 1.3 in
• Lightweight 127.6 g
• Manual insertion – no batteries required
**FAST1™ Intraosseous Infusion System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-0042RTR</td>
<td>FAST1™ Intraosseous Infusion System Includes: FAST1™ IO Device with cover, Target Patch, Protector Dome, Sharps Plug, and IFU.</td>
<td>10/Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAST1™ Intraosseous Infusion Training Systems (Non-sterile; not intended for human use)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-0144</td>
<td>FAST1™ Training System (Small training aid) Includes: Red carrying case, Demo Introducer, Reset Tool, Target Patch, SimIO System (Target Patch, Demo Introducer, Protector Dome, System Label, SimStern Thin Normal, SimStern Marrow, Spare Parts Package (SimIO Infusion Tube, Infusion Tube, 2 Stylet Supports, 2 Sharps Plugs), 10 SimIO Accessories, IFU, and FAST1™ Instruction Poster.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-0145</td>
<td>FAST1™ Training System (Large training aid) Includes: Demo Introducer, Reset Tool, 500 Target Patches, 150 Protector Domes, 100 Infusion Tubes, IFU, and FAST1™ Instruction Poster.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025-24-1</td>
<td>Sternum IO Training Kit (sternum bone plate, skin patch, bone insert)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485-39</td>
<td>Skin Patch (replacement part for 1025-24-1)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522-306</td>
<td>Bone Insert (replacement part for 1025-24-1)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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